0. Erf 534 (new no.)
    Erf 152 (old no.)
    Granted 1845.

44 Church Street – Photograph, p.128.
Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof.
Asymmetrical three bay facade.
No stoep. Double curvature veranda with fretwork trim on brick piers.
4-light double sliding sash window with arched heads. 4-panel door with arched heads. Later French door flanked by windows.
Dilapidated condition but largely original.

Garage and outside room – Photograph, p.128.
Flat roofed with light cornice.
Venetian shutters on window, modern doors.
Dilapidated condition but largely original.

31. Erf 530 (new no.)
    Erf 153 (old no.)
    Granted 1845.

46 Church Street – Photograph, p.129.
Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with edge pilasters and door and window surrounds.
Low stoep with plastered walls. Partially enclosed veranda on decorative plastered piers.
Timber casement windows and timber French door.
Good condition, retains some originality.

132. Erf 529 (new no.)
    Erf B (old no.)
    Granted 1926.

    ? Church Street.
    Modern shop.

133. Erf 521 (new no.)
    Erf (-) (old no.)
    Granted 1845.

? Church Street (Merino Butchery) – Photograph, p.129.
Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice, with flat triangular parapet above.
Symmetrical four bay facade (not original).
Low plastered stoep.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition. Original appearance lost apart from cornice.

134. Erven 520 and 517 (new nos.)
    Erven 155 and 156 (old nos.)
    Granted 1861 and 1845 respectively.
    Modern service station.
35. Erf 518 (new no.)
    Erf 157 (old no.)
    Granted 1857.

? Church Street - Photograph, p.130.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice, with flat
triangular parapet above.
Symmetrical five bay facade - probably not original.
No stoep.
18-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
Modern door.
Good condition, but appearance unlikely to be original.

36. Erf 513 (new no.)
    Erf 158 (old no.)
    Granted 1861.

? Church Street (Old Synagogue) - Photographs, pp.130 & 131.
Double storey entrance with flat roof and cornice, hall with
galleries beyond with double pitched roof.
Three bay facade with recessed central portion containing
doorway flanked by windows. Stone base and pilasters framing
side wings.
No stoep.
Casement windows in recess, air bricks on wings. Double leaf
panelled doors.
Excellent condition but facade not original.

137. Erf 512 (new no.)
    Erf 159 (old no.)
    Granted 1848.

60 Church Street.
Modernized house.

138. Erven 509 and 508 (new nos.)
    Erven (-) and 160 (old nos.)
    Granted 1863 and 1845 respectively.

? Church Street.
Modernized house.
39. Erf 505 (new no.)
Erf 161 (old no.)
Granted 1845.

84 Church Street - Photograph, p.131.
Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof, vestigial turrets at corners.
Symmetrical three bay facade with rustication at edges and around openings.
Raised stoep with plastered wall and stairs. Pedimented veranda on brick piers, partially enclosed.
Bay windows 2-light and 4-light double sliding sash. Modern door, original fanlight.
Very good condition, largely original.

40. Erf 1168 (new no.)
Erf 76 (old no.)
Granted 1839.

? New Street (previously Mimosa House) - Photographs, pp.132 & 133.
Single storey with flat roof, cornice and parapet, set back from street.
Asymmetrical two bay facade flanked by bow-fronted wings with hood mouldings over openings.
Low plastered stoep.
Replacement doors and windows - positions suspected not original.
Fair condition, largely original. Good stone wall with corner piers surrounding site.

Outbuildings - Photographs, p.134.
Single storeyed, linked by wall, one monopitch, one flat roofed behind parapet.
Replacement doors, original lintols.
Dilapidated condition, lost original appearance but important for street edge.

141. Erf 588 (new no.)
Erf 77 (old no.)
No information on date of grant.

68 Church Street - Photograph, p.135.
Single storey with hipped roof, set back from street.
Asymmetrical five bay facade, projecting entrance porch, raked joints.
Face-brick stoep with pergola on face-brick piers.
Two windows 12-light double sliding sash, two steel. 8-panel door and original fanlight.
Good condition but largely unoriginal.

Good whitewashed stone wall at rear (Campbell Street) - Photograph, p.139.
42. Erf 591 (new no.)
Erf 78 (old no.)
Granted 1841.

? Church Street.
Modern shop.

43. Erven 592 and 593 (new nos.)
Erven 79 and 80 (old nos.)
Both granted 1882.
Modern service station.

44. Erf 594 (new no.)
Erf 81 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

? Church Street.
Modernized house.

45. Erf 595 (new no.)
Erf 82 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

? Church Street - Photograph, p.135.
Single storey with vented hipped roof.
Asymmetrical three bay facade with projecting wing (modern)
to the left.
Raised stone stoep with steel railings. Veranda on steel supports.
Casement windows (later) and modern door.
Fair condition, largely unoriginal.

Excellent dry stone wall enclosing side and rear of site - Photographs, p.136.

46. Erf 598 (new no.)
Grave Yard (old no.)
No information on date of sale.

Cemetery - Photographs, pp.137 & 138.
Stone wall with iron railing.
Good condition. Original appearance.

47. Erven 590 and 589 (new nos.)
Erven (-) and (-) (old nos.)
Both granted 1857.
Vacant lot.
48. Erf 508 (new no.)
   Erf 162 (old no.)
   Granted 1845.

Outbuildings of 64 Church Street - Photographs, pp.139 & 140.
Single storey, double pitched with bargeboards and finials.
Replacement doors.
Good condition. Retain overall appearance, important for street edge.

49. Erven 507 and 510 (new nos.)
   Erven 183 and (-) (old nos.)
   Granted 1848 and 1883 respectively.
   Modern wall to screen demolished houses.

   Erf 507 (in existence in 1981) - Photograph not included.
   Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
   Asymmetrical three bay facade.
   Low stoep.
   Windows boarded up, replacement door.

   Erf 510 (in existence in 1981) - Photograph not included.
   Single storey with hipped roof.
   Symmetrical three bay facade.
   Low stoep.
   Steel windows, modern door.

50. Erf 511 (new no.)
    Erf 184 (old no.)
    Granted 1845.

? Campbell Street - Photograph, p.140.
Single storey with later (?) shallow double pitched roof.
Asymmetrical four bay facade, not original.
No stoep.
Original windows with Venetian shutters. Corrugated iron garage doors.
Fair condition. Original appearance lost.

51. Erven 514 and 515 (new nos.)
    Erven 185 and 188 (old nos.)
    Granted 1845 and 1848 respectively.
    Motor scrappyard.

52. Erf 518 (new no.)
    Erf 187 (old no.)
    Granted 1845.
    Modern wall and sheds.

53. Erf 519 (new no.)
    Erf 188 (old no.)
    Granted 1845.
    Vacant lot.
48. Erf 508 (new no.)  
Erf 182 (old no.)  
Granted 1945.

Outbuildings of 64 Church Street - Photographs, pp.138 & 140.  
Single storey, double pitched with bargeboards and finials.  
Replacement doors.  
Good condition. Retain overall appearance, important for street edge.

143. Erf 507 and 510 (new nos.)  
Erven 163 and (-) (old nos.)  
Granted 1848 and 1883 respectively.  
Modern wall to screen demolished houses.

Erf 507 (in existence in 1881) - Photograph not included.  
Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.  
Asymmetrical three bay facade.  
Low steep.  
Windows boarded up, replacement door.

Erf 510 (in existence in 1881) - Photograph not included.  
Single storey with hipped roof.  
Symmetrical three bay facade.  
Low steep.  
Steel windows, modern door.

50. Erf 511 (new no.)  
Erf 184 (old no.)  
Granted 1845.

Campbell Street - Photograph, p.140.  
Single storey with later (?) shallow double pitched roof.  
Asymmetrical four bay facade, not original.  
No steep.  
Original windows with Venetian shutters. Corrugated iron garage doors.  
Fair condition. Original appearance lost.

151. Erven 514 and 515 (new nos.)  
Erven 185 and 186 (old nos.)  
Granted 1845 and 1846 respectively.  
Modern wall and sheds.

152. Erf 516 (new no.)  
Erf 187 (old no.)  
Granted 1845.  
Modern wall and sheds.

153. Erf 519 (new no.)  
Erf 188 (old no.)  
Granted 1845.  
Vacant lot.
154. Erf 523 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1845.
Remains of alley wall (off Campbell St) - Photograph, p.141.

155. Erven 523, 524 and 532 (new nos.)
Erven (-), (-) and 170 (old nos.)
Granted 1845, 1854 and 1846 respectively.
Vacant lot.

156. Erf 533 (new no.)
Erf 171 (old no.)
Granted 1846.

Shed, Campbell Street - Photograph, p.141.
Single storey with double pitched roof with bargeboards and finials.
Modern door, original lintol.
Fair condition, largely original.

157. Erven 536 and 537 (new nos.)
Erven 172 and 173 (old nos.)
Both granted 1845.
Modern workshop.

158. Erf 541 (new no.)
Erf 174 (old no.)
Granted 1845.

? Campbell Street - Photograph, p.142.
Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof.
Asymmetrical two bay facade with ruled joints. Wall continues for rear entrance gate.
Low plastered stoop.
Steel window and door.
Good condition. Original appearance lost.

159. Erf 542 (new no.)
Erf 175 (old no.)
Granted 1861.
Back of modern workshop.

160. Erf 546 (new no.)
Erf 178 (old no.)
Granted 1861.
Modern house and shop.

161. Erven 547, 548 and 549 (new nos.)
Erven 177, 178 and 179 (old nos.)
Granted 1848, 1851 and 1860 respectively.
Old wall (in parts) enclosing vacant lot, Campbell Street - Photograph, p.142.
182. Erf 550 (new no.)
Erf 180 (old no.)
Granted 1882.
Ruined stone stoep and re-located wrought iron monument, 
Campbell Street - Photograph, p.143.

183. Erven 551 and 552 (new nos.)
Erven 181 and 182 (old nos.)
Both granted 1882.

? Campbell Street - Photograph, p.143.
Row houses, single storey with double pitched roof.
Asymmetrical facade with two entrances. Plaster above stone 
plinth.
No stoep, two stairways to entrances.
12-light double sliding sash windows. Modern doors.
Fair condition, largely original.

Old stone wall at rear forming base of modern outbuildings - 
Photograph, p.148.

184. Erven 553 and 554 (new nos.)
Erven 183 and 184 (old nos.)
Granted 1882 and 1848 respectively.
Modern depot. Stone wall at back of site.

185. Erf 555 (new no.)
Erf 185 (old no.)
Granted 1918.
Vacant lot with original boundary wall. Campbell Street - 
Photograph, p.144.

186. Erven 558 and 557 (new nos.)
Erven 186 and 187 (old nos.)
Granted 1891 and 1882 respectively.
Vacant lot.

187. Erf 558 (new no.)
Erf 188 (old no.)
Granted 1847.

16 Campbell Street - Photograph, pp.144 & 145.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters.
Low stone stoep.
Steel windows, modern door.
Fair condition, partly original appearance.

Side wall of house continues to back of site with 
outbuildings attached - Photographs, p.145.

Garage to left of house monopitch roof behind parapet with 
light cornice.
Fair condition, important as complete ensemble.
Erven 559 and 560 (new nos.)
Erven (~) and 189 (old nos.)
Granted 1884 and 1848 respectively.
Vacant lots.

Erf 561 (new no.)
Erf 190 (old no.)
Granted 1847.

Church Hall (?), Campbell Street – Photographs, p.146.
Single storey with pitched roof and timber bargeboards with finials. Lateral extension behind parapet with light cornice.
Good stone wall surrounding site.
Good condition, but no surviving original windows or doors.

Erf 562 (new no.)
Erf 191 (old no.)
Granted 1847.
Vacant lot.

Erven 586 and 585 (new nos.)
Erven 128 and 129 (old nos.)
Both granted 1882.
Vacant lot.

Erf 584 (new no.)
Erf 131 (old no.)
Granted 1882.
Scrapyard.

Erf 583 (new no.)
Erf 131 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

Springbok Engineering Works – Photographs, p.147.
Single storey shed with double pitched roof and decorative bargeboards. Lateral extension behind parapet with light cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade flanked by extension.
Elevated stone steep with lateral stone stairs.
Casements on front facade, sashes of varying sizes on side.
Original timber doors.
Fair condition, largely original appearance.

Erven 582, 581, 580 and 579 (new nos.)
Erven 132, 229, 228 and 227 (old nos.)
Granted 1883, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
Vacant lots.

Erven 578, 577, 576, 575, 574 and 573 (new nos.)
Erven 226, A, 225, 224, 223 and 222 (old nos.)
Granted 1882, 1912, 1882, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
Modern shed under construction.
168. Erven 559 and 560 (new nos.)
    Erven (-) and 189 (old nos.)
    Granted 1884 and 1848 respectively.
    Vacant lots.

169. Erf 561 (new no.)
    Erf 190 (old no.)
    Granted 1847.

    Church Hall (?), Campbell Street - Photographs, p.146.
    Single storey with pitched roof and timber bargeboards with
    finials. Lateral extension behind parapet with light
    cornice.
    Good stone wall surrounding site.
    Good condition, but no surviving original windows or doors.

170. Erf 562 (new no.)
    Erf 191 (old no.)
    Granted 1847.
    Vacant lot.

171. Erven 586 and 585 (new nos.)
    Erven 128 and 129 (old nos.)
    Both granted 1882.
    Vacant lot.

172. Erf 584 (new no.)
    Erf 131 (old no.)
    Granted 1882.
    Scrapyard.

173. Erf 583 (new no.)
    Erf 131 (old no.)
    Granted 1882.

    Springbok Engineering Works - Photographs, p.147.
    Single storey shed with double pitched roof and decorative
    bargeboards. Lateral extension behind parapet with light
    cornice.
    Symmetrical three bay facade flanked by extension.
    Elevated stone stoep with lateral stone stairs.
    Casements on front facade, sashes of varying sizes on side.
    Original timber doors.
    Fair condition, largely original appearance.

174 Erven 582, 501, 500 and 573 (new nos.)
    Erven 132, 229, 228 and 227 (old nos.)
    Granted 1869, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
    Vacant lots.

175. Erven 579, 577, 578, 575, 574 and 573 (new nos.)
    Erven 226, A, 225, 224, 223 and 222 (old nos.)
    Granted 1882, 1912, 1882, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
    Modern shed under construction.
168. Erven 559 and 560 (new nos.)
Erven (-) and 189 (old nos.)
Granted 1884 and 1848 respectively.
Vacant lots.

169. Erf 561 (new no.)
Erf 190 (old no.)
Granted 1847.

Church Hall (?), Campbell Street - Photographs, p.146.
Single storey with pitched roof and timber bargeboards with
finials. Lateral extension behind parapet with light
cornice.
Good stone wall surrounding site.
Good condition, but no surviving original windows or doors.

170. Erf 562 (new no.)
Erf 191 (old no.)
Granted 1847.
Vacant lot.

171. Erven 588 and 585 (new nos.)
Erven 128 and 129 (old nos.)
Both granted 1882.
Vacant lot.

172. Erf 584 (new no.)
Erf 131 (old no.)
Granted 1882.
Scrapyard.

173. Erf 583 (new no.)
Erf 131 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

Springbok Engineering Works - Photographs, p.147.
Single storey shed with double pitched roof and decorative
bargeboards. Lateral extension behind parapet with light
cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade flanked by extension.
Elevated stone stoep with lateral stone stairs.
Casements on front facade, sashes of varying sizes on side.
Original timber doors.
Fair condition, largely original appearance.

174. Erven 582, 581, 580 and 579 (new nos.)
Erven 132, 229, 228 and 227 (old nos.)
Granted 1889, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
Vacant lots.

175. Erven 578, 577, 576, 575, 574 and 573 (new nos.)
Erven 228, A, 225, 224, 223 and 222 (old nos.)
Granted 1882, 1912, 1882, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
Modern shed under construction.
189. Erf 561 (new no.)
Erf 190 (old no.)
Granted 1847.

Church Hall (?), Campbell Street - Photographs, p.146.
Single storey with pitched roof and timber bargeboards with
finials. Lateral extension behind parapet with light
cornice.
Good stone wall surrounding site.
Good condition, but no surviving original windows or doors.

170. Erf 562 (new no.)
Erf 191 (old no.)
Granted 1847.
Vacant lot.

171. Erven 586 and 585 (new nos.)
Erven 128 and 129 (old nos.)
Both granted 1882.
Vacant lot.

172. Erf 584 (new no.)
Erf 131 (old no.)
Granted 1882.
Scrapyard.

173. Erf 583 (new no.)
Erf 131 (old no.)
Granted 1882.

Springbok Engineering Works - Photographs, p.147.
Single storey shed with double pitched roof and decorative
bargeboards. Lateral extension behind parapet with light
cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade flanked by extension.
Elevated stone stoep with lateral stone stairs.
Casements on front facade, sashes of varying sizes on side.
Original timber doors.
Fair condition, largely original appearance.

174. Erven 582, 581, 580 and 579 (new nos.)
Erven 132, 229, 228 and 227 (old nos.)
Granted 1889, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
Vacant lots.

175. Erven 578, 577, 576, 575, 574 and 573 (new nos.)
Erven 228, A, 225, 224, 223 and 222 (old nos.)
Granted 1882, 1912, 1882, 1882, 1882 and 1882 respectively.
Modern shed under construction.
176. Erf 572 (new no.)
Erf 315 (old no.)
Granted 1807.
Modernized shop.

177. Erf 571 (new no.)
Erf 316 (old no.)
Granted 1906.
Vacant lot.

178. Erven 570, 589 and 587 (new nos.)
Erven 317, 318 and 318 to 320 (old nos.)
Granted 1906, 1837 and 1906 respectively.
Vacant lots.

179. Erf 566 (new no.)
Erf 321 (old no.)
Granted 1906.

Demolished house with remaining stone stoop and stoepkamer,
monopitch with modern door.
Largely non-existent.

180. Erf 565 (new no.)
Erf 322 (old no.)
Granted 1909.
Vacant lot with ruins.

181. Erven 564 and 563 (new nos.)
Erven 323 and 324A (old nos.)
Granted 1807 and (?)..
Virgin soil.

182. Erf ?* (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1848.

? McFarlane Street - Photographs, p.149.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Asymmetrical facade.
High stone plinth.
Steel windows.
Good condition, original appearance lost.

183. Erf 217* (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1848.
Vacant.

184. Erf 216 (new no.)
Erf 284 (old no.)
Granted 1898.
Modern townhouses.
185. Erf 217 (new no.)
Erf 202 (old no.)
Granted 1846.
Hotel parking lot.

186. Erf 219 (new no.)
Erf 238 (old no.)
Granted 1891.

Hotel outbuildings - Photograph, p.150.
Single storey flat roofed, partially facing street (light cornice), partially facing yard.
Asymmetrical facade, building steps down street.
No stoep.
Steel windows, modern door, original lintols.
Dilapidated condition, original appearance largely lost.

Hotel off-sales - Photograph, p.150.
Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical two bay facade. Rusticated edges and door surround, remains of ruled joints.
High plastered stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered piers.
4-light double sliding sash window.
Original two leaf door with side lights.
Fair condition, largely retains original appearance.

187. Erven 220, 221, 226, 224, 222 and 213 (new nos.)
Erven (-), 146 1/2, 146, 145, (-) and 144 (old nos.)
Granted 1880, 1882, 1839, 1841, 1842 and 1841 respectively.
Modern hotel.

188. Erf 212 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1897.

3 Murray Street - Photograph, p.151.
Single storey with double pitched roof and bargeboard end gables.
Asymmetrical four bay facade.
High stoep with steel railings over symmetrical three bays.
Veranda on plastered piers approached laterally.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition, but original appearance lost.
189. Erf 211 (new no.)
    Erf 75 (old no.)
    Granted 1840.

    5 Murray Street - Photograph, p.151.
    Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
    Asymmetrical three bay facade.
    High plastered stoep with plastered walls entered
    laterally. Pergola on plastered piers.
    Steel windows, modern door.
    Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

190. Erf 210 (new no.)
    Erf 74 (old no.)
    Granted 1838.

    7 Murray Street - Photographs, p.152.
    Single storey with hipped roof flanked by garage (flat
    roofed with parapet) on left, and extension (flat roofed
    with cornice and pediment moulding above) on right.
    Symmetrical five bay facade.
    Glazed veranda on brick plastered piers.
    Steel windows, modern door.
    Good condition but original appearance lost.

191. Erven 209 and 208 (new nos.)
    Erven 73 and (-) (old nos.)
    Granted 1838 and 1848 respectively.

    Mission Church converted post-1860 into Cape Dutch Revival
    house with steel windows.

192. Erf 207 (new no.)
    Erf (-) (old no.)
    Granted 1858.

    13 Murray Street - Photograph, p.153.
    Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
    Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters and framed
    openings.
    Stone plastered stoep with semi-circular stairs.
    12-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
    Original 4-panel door and fanlight.
    Excellent condition. Original appearance.

193. Erf 208 (new no.)
    Erf (-) (old no.)
    Granted 1838.

    ? Murray Street (Sol’s Electrical).
    Old house with thick walls, totally modernized.
194. Erf 205 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1840.
Modern house.

195. Erven 203 and 204 (new nos.)
Erven E and 42 (old nos.)
Granted 1867 and 1836 respectively.
Modern Divisional Council Offices.

196. Erven 201 and 200 (new nos.)
Erven 43 and A (old nos.)
Granted 1838 and 1882 respectively.

Garage, single storey and flat roofed with light cornice.
Rusticated edges, modern door.
Good condition, appearance largely original.

197. Erven 199 and 198 (new nos.)
Erven (-) and 44 (old nos.)
Granted 1882 and 1887 respectively.

25 Murray Street — Photograph, p.154.
Single storey with flat roof, cornice lost.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Steel facade in slates with steel railings.
Steel windows, modern door, metal awnings over apertures.
Good condition but original appearance lost.

198. Erven 195, 196 and 197 (new nos.)
Erven 45, B and C (old nos.)
Granted 1836, 1867 and 1867 respectively.

27 Murray Street — Photographs, p.155.
Single storey with flat roof but no cornice. Side elevation flat roof and no cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with rusticated window surrounds. Side elevation asymmetrical with 4 windows.
Low stoep with veranda on bracketed columns.
12-light double sliding sash windows on facade and side elevation.
4-panel door.
Good condition, largely original.

199. Erf 202 (new no.)
Erf D (old no.)
Granted 1867.
Modern house.

200. Erf 190 (new no.)
Erf 251 (old no.)
Granted 1894.
Modern house.
201. Erf 191 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1867.
Modern house.

202. Erf 192 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1867.
37 Murray Street - Photograph not included.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Low stoep with plastered walls. Double curvature veranda on brick piers.
Steel windows, modern door.
Largely original appearance - now demolished.

203. Erf 194 (new no.)
Erf 48 (old no.)
Granted 1836.
39 Murray Street - Photographs, p.156.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with corner pilasters and door and window surrounds.
Low stone stoep.
12-light double sliding sash windows.
Modern door.
In process of being demolished despite largely original appearance.

204. Erf 189 (new no.)
Erf 47 (old no.)
Granted 1836.
41 Murray Street.
Originally flat roofed, now completely modernized facade with pitched roof.

205. Erf 188 (new no.)
Erf 48 (old no.)
Granted 1836.
43 Murray Street.
Originally flat roofed, remains of facade pilasters and door surround, now completely modernized with pitched roof.
208. Erf 187 (new no.)
Erf 49 (old no.)
Granted 1836.

45 Murray Street - Photograph, p.157.
Single storey with flat roof, cornice lost.
Symmetrical three bay facade with remains of ruled joints
and edge rustication.
Low plastered stoep with steel railing. Veranda on wing
walls and steel support.
Steel windows, modern door.
Fair condition, original appearance lost.

Outbuilding behind good plastered stone wall.
Flat roofed with light cornice.
Good condition, largely original appearance.

207. Erf 186 (new no.)
Erf 50 (old no.)
Granted 1836.

47 Murray Street.
Modern house.

208. Erven 185 and 184 (new nos.)
Erven (-) and 51 (old nos.)
Granted 1885 and 1838 respectively.

? Murray Street.
Modern house.

209. Erf 183 (new no.)
Erf 52 (old no.)
Granted 1838.

Vacant lot. Low stone wall with plastered piers.

210. Erf 182 (new no.)
Erf 53 (old no.)
Granted 1839.

53 Murray Street - Photograph, p.158.
Single storey with flat roof and string cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade.
Stone stoep with plastered wall. Veranda on plastered piers.
12-light double sliding sash windows.
4-panel door with original fanlight.
Good condition, largely original appearance.
1. Ref 181 (new no.)
   Erf 54 (old no.)
   Granted 1839.
   55 Murray Street.
   Modern house.

2.2. Erven 180 and 848 (new nos.)
     Erven 201 and 250 (old nos.)
     Granted 1845 and 1846 respectively.
     7 Murray Street.
     Modern house.

3.3. Erven 178, 177 and 176 (new nos.)
     Erven 54, 55 and 56 (old nos.)
     All granted 1838.
     Red Cross House.
     Modern building.

4.4. Erf 174 (new no.)
     Erf 57 (old no.)
     Granted 1838.
     14 Murray Street - Photograph, p. 158.
     Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
     Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters and framed
     openings.
     Low stone stoep with plastered wall. Double curvature
     veranda on plastered piers.
     12-light double sliding sash windows.
     Modern door.
     Good condition. Largely original appearance.

5.5. Erven 172 and 7 (new nos.)
     Erven (-) and (-) (old nos.)
     Granted 1870.
     Garden of 14 Murray Street - Photograph, p. 159.

6.6. Erven 170 and 168 (new nos.)
     Erven A and D (old nos.)
     Granted 1872 and 1887 respectively.
     12 Murray Street - Photograph, p. 159.
     Single storey with flat roof, cassetted parapet over
     central bay, waves projection over lateral bays.
     Symmetrical three bay central bay, asymmetrical flanking
     bays.
     No stoep. Individual steps lead up to entrances.
     Steel windows. Modern door in original frame with fanlight.
     Reasonable condition but original appearance entirely lost.
217. Erven 168, ?, ?, 165 and 167 (new nos.)
Erven B, (-), H, A and F (old nos.)
Granted 1872, 1838, 1867, 1918 and 1887 respectively.
Demolished house.

218. Erf 1173 (new no.)
Erf 59 (old no.)
Granted 1836.

Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice (original?).
Symmetrical three bay facade with edge pilasters and door surround.
Plastered stoep with pergola on plastered piers.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition, but original appearance largely lost – over restored cornice.

219. Erf 1172 (new no.)
Erven (-), (-), (-), (-), (-), (-) and A (old nos. – subdivision not shown on new plan).
Granted 1855, 1858, 1858, 1857, 1855, 1859, 1886 and 1885 respectively.
Modern garage.

220. Erf 271 (new no.)
Erf 22 (old no.)
Granted 1834.


Venterhoek Street elevation: Giant blind arcades with cornices. Edge pilasters supporting heavy cornice. Chimney above linked by diagonal walls to parapet.

Front elevation: Double storey with flat roof and cornice supporting pediment above.
Symmetrical five bay facade with edge pilasters and framed openings. Loggia removed.
No stoep but stone paving and wing walls.
12-light double sliding sash windows on ground floor, timber casements (originally French doors) above.
8-panel door, fanlight replaced.
Excellent condition. Virtually original appearance.

Annex to Colesburg Museum: Single storey with flat roof and cornice supporting pediment above.
Asymmetrical three bay facade with edge pilaster and framed apertures.
No stoep.
12-light double sliding sash windows to front and side facades.
Modern doors.
Excellent condition. Virtually original appearance.
21. Erf 272 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1855.

12 Rhyneveldt Street – Photograph, p.182.
Single storey with double pitched roof, gable facing street.
Pediment, cornice, bargeboards and finial.
Symmetrical three bay facade with ruled horizontal and
vertical joints in pediment.
Low stoep with plastered walls. Veranda on precast concrete
columns.
4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
8-panel door, original fanlight.

Back of garage and outbuilding (original casement) on
Ventershoek Street – Photograph, p.183.
Good condition, largely original appearance.

222. Erf 273 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1887.

10 Rhyneveldt Street – Photograph, p.183.
Single storey with pyramidal hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade with ruled joints.
Low plastered stoep with pergola on plastered piers.
24-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
4-panel door with original spoked fanlight.

Garages on Ventershoek Street with modern arched openings –
Photograph, p.184.
Very good condition, largely original appearance.

223. Erf 274 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1887.

3 Rhyneveldt Street.
Flat roofed with light cornice, otherwise totally
modernized.

Wall and back of outbuilding (light cornice) on Ventershoek
Street – Photograph, p.184.

224. Erf 278 (new no.)
Erf 21 (old no.)
Granted 1834.

8 Rhyneveldt Street.
Modern house (or altered beyond recognition).

Garage, wall and blank outbuilding, all with light cornice
on Ventershoek Street – Photograph, p.184.
225. Erf 278 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1943.

4 Rhyneveldt Street.
Flat roofed with remainder of light cornice, otherwise totally modernized.

Garage with modern door on Venterhoek Street - Photograph, p.164.

226. Erf 280, 2 and 2 (new nos.)
Erven (-), (-) and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1874, 1874 and 1873 respectively.

2 Rhyneveldt Street - Photograph, p.164.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Symmetrical three bay facade (originally) with framed apertures.
Low stoep with face-brick walls. Veranda on face-brick piers.
One original window behind Venetian shutters.
Modern door, original fanlight.
Fair condition, but original appearance almost entirely lost.

Back of outbuildings and garage on Venterhoek Street - Photograph, p.164.
New door and window in original openings.

227. Erf 286 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1856.

9 Dwars Street - Photographs, pp.185 & 166.

Garage on Rhyneveldt Street: single storey with light cornice, new door in original opening.

Rhyneveldt Street elevation: two bay, otherwise as for main facade.

Dwars Street elevation: single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
Symmetrical three bay facade with rusticated edges and apertures.
Low stoep with precast concrete balustrade. Veranda on precast concrete columns.
12-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
Double leaf 6-panel door with original fanlight.
Very good condition, largely original appearance.
228. Erven ?, ?, and ? (new nos.)
    Erven (-), (-) and (-) (old nos.)
    Granted 1873, 1842 and 1849 respectively.

11 Duars Street - Photographs, pp. 186 & 187.

Duars Street elevation: single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
Symmetrical five bay facade behind veranda, with rusticated edges and apertures.
Glazed-in veranda on face-brick walls and piers.
Original windows and doorframe with spoke fanlight behind veranda.

Ventershoek Street elevation: stepped light cornice, randomly placed windows of varying types.
Good condition, largely original appearance behind veranda.

229. Erven 244 and 245 (new nos.)
    Erven (-) and B (old nos.)
    Granted 1840 and 1836 respectively.

7 Rynneveldt Street - Photograph, p. 187.
Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
Asymmetrical five bay facade.
No stoep.
Steel windows, modern door, steel garage door.
Good condition. Original appearance largely lost but valuable for cornice.

230. Erf 246 (new no.)
    Erf (-) (old no.)
    Granted 1847.

Alley between 7 and 5 Rynneveldt Street - Photograph, p. 188.
Good plastered wall with piers and cornice.

231. Erf 247 (new no.)
    Erf 7 (old no.)
    Granted 1835.

5 Rynneveldt Street - Photograph, p. 188.
Single storey with hipped roof.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with rusticated edges and aperture surrounds.
Low plastered stoep.
Modern windows and door but original fanlight.
Good condition. Original appearance largely lost but valuable for position.

232. Erven ?, 250 (new nos.)
    Erven A and (-) (old nos.)
    Granted 1843.
    Vacant lot with back of modern warehouse behind.
233. Erf 252 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no. - Erf 250 on new plan not yet subdivided)
Granted 1843.
Modern shops and flats.

234. Erf 258 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1858.

3 Rhyneveldt Street - Photographs, p.189.

Annex: lower than house but also flat roofed with heavy cornice.
6-panel door with original spoke fanlight. Modern garage door.
Essential component of house.

House: single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
Symmetrical four bay facade with edge pilasters and framed apertures.
Low stoep with fretwork balustrade. Double curvature veranda on decorative fretwork supports.
Tall windows behind Venetian shutters.
Original 8-panel door.
Dilapidated condition but retains almost entirely its original appearance.

235. Erf ? (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1891.
Back of toilet with light cornice.

236. Erf 263 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1838.
Back of modern warehouse.
237. Erf 270 (new no.)
     Erf 2 (old no.)
     Granted 1834.

Colesberg Garage, Dwars Street – Photographs, pp.170 & 171.

Rhyneveldt Street elevation: double storey with low-pitched hipped roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical five bay facade.
18-light double sliding sash lower windows, upper windows boarded up.
Modern door with original spoke fanlight.

Dwars Street elevation: single storey with flat roof in centre. Double storey wings with shallow-pitched hipped roof and cornice on either side (originally warehouses).
Asymmetrical facade.
Modern windows and doors. Original lintols and hoisting beam in left hand warehouse.

Good condition. Original appearance largely lost but important for the two warehouses.

238. Erf 289 (new no.)
     Erf (-) (old no.)
     Granted 1840.

? Church Street – Photograph not included.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with horizontally and vertically ruled plaster.
Low stoep with plastered walls. Veranda on precast concrete columns.
24-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
0-panel door in elaborate timber surround.
Largely retained original appearance – demolished to widen road.

239. Erven ?, 287, ? and 285 (new nos.)
     Erven (-), (-), (-) and (-) (old nos.)
     Granted 1856, 1841, 1838 and 1839 respectively.
Modernized shop, demolished and replaced by inaccurate thatched and gabled "Cape Dutch" travesty.
240. Erf 257 (new no.)
   Erf (-) (old no.)
   Granted 1840.

8 Church Street - Photograph, p.171.
Single storey with recent hipped roof - originally flat.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with edge pilasters and framed
openings.
Low stoep with decorative brick wall. Double curvature
veranda on plastered piers.
Original windows behind Venetian shutters.
4-panel door.
Good condition. Retains original appearance in part.

241. Erf 254 (new no.)
   Erf (-) (old no.)
   Granted 1848.

8 Church Street - Photograph, p.172.
Single storey with flat roof and cornice.
Symmetrical five bay facade originally (one window replaced
by door). Edge pilasters.
Low stoep with brick plastered wall. Veranda on plastered
piers.
12-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
4-panel door.
Good condition. Largely retains original appearance.

242. Erf 253 (new no.)
   Erf B (old no.)
   Granted 1929.
   Modern shop and flats.

243. Erven 250 and 249 (new nos.)
   Erven 5 and (-) (old nos.)
   Granted 1837 and 1843 respectively.
   Modern shop.

244. Erf 248 (new no.)
   Erf A (old no.)
   Granted 1836.
   Modern shop.

245. Erf 243 (new no.)
   Erf C (old no.)
   Granted 1836.
   Modern shop.
246. Erf 242 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1882.

20 Church Street - Photograph, p.172.
Double storey with shallow pitched roof and parapet end
gables.
Symmetrical five bay facade with two entrance doors.
Low stoep. Double storey veranda on concrete columns. Upper
and lower supports do not line up.
Modern shop fronts below. Windows of various types and sizes
above.
Glazed doors, left hand with original fanlight.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

247. Erf 239 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1836.
Modern bank.

248. Erf 778 (new no.)
Erf 11 (old no.)
Granted 1837.
Modern shop and offices.
Canal wall behind in Murray Street - Photograph, p.177.

249. Erf 778 (new no.)
Erf M5 (old no.)
Granted 1922.
Modern bank.
Canal wall behind in Murray Street - Photograph, p.177.
Erven 230 and 232 (new nos.)
Erven 13 and 198 (old nos.)
Granted 1837 and 1856 respectively.

28 Church Street - Photograph, p.173.
Single storey with double pitched roof.
Asymmetrical three bay facade (one window replaced by a door).
Low stoep with plastered walls. Veranda on concrete columns.
One 4-light double sliding sash window.
One 4-panel door, one modern door.
Fair condition but original appearance largely lost.

Double storey with double pitched roof and bargeboard and gables.
Asymmetrical six bay facade.
Double storey veranda on precast concrete columns.
Lower windows modern shop fronts. Various types and sizes above.
One modern door in original frame with spoked fanlight.
Good condition but original appearance lost.

Canal wall behind in Murray Street - Photograph, p.178.

Erven 229 and 228 (new nos.)
Erven (--) and 13 1/2 (old nos.)
Granted 1897 and 1844 respectively.

30 Church Street - Photographs, pp.174, 175 & 176.
Double storey with flat roof and dentil cornice. Flanking pedimented pavilions with dentil cornices.
Symmetrical three bay facade flanked by single bay pavilions. Ground floor pilasters supporting cornice at first floor level. Window hood mouldings on upper storey.
4-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
One 6-panel door on ground floor.
Good condition, retains most of its original appearance.

Erf 238 (new no.)
Erf (--) (old no.)
Granted 1839.
Good plastered wall with moulded coping - Photograph, p.177.

Erf 241 (new no.)
Erf 9 (old no.)
Granted 1835.
Good plastered wall with moulded coping - Photograph, p.177.

Erven 326 and 327 (new nos.)
Erven (--) and (--) (old nos.)
Granted 1839 and 1840 respectively.
Modern office block.
255. Erf 325 (new no.)
Erf 12 (old no.)
Granted 1834.

21 Church Street - Photograph, p.178.
Single storey with double pitched roof, moulded and gables
and heavy cornice.
Asymmetrical six bay facade with window hood mouldings.
No stoep.
8-light double sliding sash windows with Venetian shutters.
Modern door.
Very good condition, largely original appearance.

256. Erven 2323 and 322 (new nos.)
Erven (-) and 10 (old nos.)
Granted 1843 and 1835 respectively.

Modern petrol station with large warehouses (late 19th /
early 20th C) in Bell Street - Photographs of latter, pp.185 & 186.

257. Erf 321 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1845.
Modern shop front on old building - original appearance
entirely lost.

258. Erven 320, 319, 318, 317 and 316 (new nos.)
Erven (-), 8, (-), (-) and (-) (old nos.)
Granted 1842, 1838, 1840, 1849 and 1841 respectively.
Modern co-operative store.

259. Erf 315 (new no.)
Erf 6 (old no.)
Granted 1835.

7 Church Street ("Bordeaux") - Photographs, pp.178 & 179.
Single storey with hipped roof and decorative bargeboard
dormer over entrance.
Symmetrical five bay facade with ruled joints, edge
pilasters and framed openings.
Low stoep with precast balustrade. Veranda (with dormer
matching main one) on precast columns.
12-light double sliding sash windows.
Excellent 6-panel door.
Excellent condition, retains original appearance almost
entirely.
280. Erf 314 (new no.)
Erf 4 (old no.)
Granted 1834.

5 Church Street ("Hazeldene") – Photograph, p.179.
Single storey with flat roof and heavy cornice.
Symmetrical five bay facade with ruled joints and edge pilasters.
Low stoep with face-brick wall. Double curvature veranda on face-brick columns, partially glazed.
Original windows behind Venetian shutters.
6-panel door with diamond pattern fanlight in classical timber surround.
Very good condition, original appearance retained behind veranda.

Good plastered wall with moulded coping on Bell Street – Photograph, p.185.

281. Erf 313 (new no.)
Erf (-) (old no.)
Granted 1871.

3 Church Street – Photographs, p.180.
Single storey with hipped roof and central recessed dormer.
Asymmetrical four bay facade with rusticated edges and door surround. Raked joints below veranda.
Low stoep with plastered walls. Double curvature veranda on brick plastered piers.
Steel windows, modern door.
Good condition but original appearance largely lost.

Good plastered wall with moulded piers and coping on Bell Street – Photographs, p.184.